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·'Could Be Either•· pile. So we knew thut
we had to ~tad, the tlcck bccau~e the
notion ofnos:H.:ullure borrowing wa:s not
in the mental vocabularies of young
Americ:rn~. It did not mean thal they could
nol untler~iand thi~ concept. hut it j ust
meant we had 10 nwke i1 very dear when
we designed the e'\hibiLiun. Everything
was tested. It" we ,aw that people tlitl not
get it. we would lry another way.
Vukov

Teen Tokyo 111ay he m·ai/al,Je 10 rmrel 10
fl/her cirie.l'. Will i1111m /11111 a hlockbuster
/rare/in~ exMlii1ir111 '!
Bedford
Show~ about mummies and Jinosaur,; will
always have wider general appea l. Japanese teenage life i\ ~omething el,e. But
the Asiani~t in me hope~ Americans want
to learn about hnw other culture:, go about
the business of living.
Additional information about

Teen Tokyo
Teenage Tokyo. wrillen by Jo Duffy a nd
illustrated by Takashi Oguro. is a fifty-six
page ~!Clry of four :.lude nts attending
the fictitious Tnkya Toyo Municipal
Junior High School. Tht! main characters
struggle with keeping up ri gorous
:icatlemic srhedules. being involved in
~port:- competitionll. as well as having fun
and meeting the challenges nf being a teenager in rontempurary Tokyo. Written in
the highly popular rormat of authentic
Japanese 111m1,1<a (comic,;), the bouk. i~ an
appealing way for American teens to learn
about modern Japan and i~ accompanied
by a teacher's guide.
The exhibition may travel to o ther
cilie,;;. For further information, please cnntat'l Ms. Lisa Sankowski at the Children ·s
Museum (6 17) 426-6500 ;<. 277. ■
Suggested Readings
Benneu. Ton). Th, • Bi ni, nf 1/te M11se11111.
London: Routledge. 1995.
Duffy. Jo. Tee11ag1' 7ukv" Bo-ion: The

Childrc11'.s Museum nm.I the Japan Forum. 1992.
Hooper-Greenhill. F.ili;:.in . The £d11rnrio11a/
Rolr o(Jlw Mu.1e1111,. Lnndnn: RnulleJg.e. l 994.

Karp. Ivan. ttnd Steven D. Lavine. ell~.
faltibiti11g C11/r11rf!s: Tiu• Pol'/it, a,1d P11/irin
uf Mu.,ew11 Disph11•. Wa~hinglon: Smi1hwniun
ln~lilUlion. 199 I.
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In a Teacher's Cyber-Lounge:
The Emergence of H-ASIA
By Ste1•e11 A. L,•i/Jo & Frank F Co11/011
Introduction
Imagine yourself sitting al your research
de"k or in front of a class of s tudenL,; confrcmled with an i,sue with which Y(>U are
unfumiliar- 011e tha t local library re,ourres simply do nut t11low you to explore. Recognizing the Ji lemma. you walk
toward your ··cyberspace- Asian S1udies
teacher':. lounge J...nuwing that at any hour
oftbe day or night you will be able to submit a lluestiun or concern to profes:,ional
colleagues all over the world. People ranging from graduate :,tudenb to the leading
scholars in your tielcl will see your que:,tion and comme111. :.mnetimes within mi11u1es of the query. Well. that i. precisely
what has been going o n for rite last twenty
months within H-ASIA. an electronic inlernarional Asian Studies forum.
Background on the H-ASIA
Listserve
H-ASIA. the H-NET list for Asian His101)' (in fact, operating in a broader conLc.xr of A~ian Sludies) wa~ launched al the
end of March, 1994 by two volunteer coeditors, Frank F. Conlon. of the Univer~ity of Wa~hingltrn, and Steven A. Le ibo
of the Sage Colleges and the State Univer~ity of New York at Albany. Since its inceptio n. the H-AS IA listserve has been
ope n excl us ively to professionals and
graduate ~tudenls working in the fie ld of
Asian ~tudies al the college or university
level. H-ASIA itself is a subunit of H-NET
based al Michigan Stale University and is
partially funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities. H-NET also run1,
some 60 other lists. all pe rtaining to
aspects of the Humanities.
H-AS IA today has twelve hundred subscrihers in 33 countries around the world.
Reflecting Lhe pattern. of growth in personal computer use and Internet access.
the majority o f these subscribers are
located in North America. Neverthele:-s.
Lhe participation from around Lhe world is
truly imprei:sive. At thi s writing. we
include member:- from Japan to South
Africa. Indo nesia lO Finland. Taiwan to
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Spain. India tO Argentina. and we particularly lo0l-.. forw:u-tl 10 the time when Internet
acce~s will enable much wider di1>trihution
of H-ASIA in all A~ian counlrie.'>.
The goals of H-ASIA are quite ambitious. We. see the Ii~! a~ a means to helping establi:-h the profe~~ion of A,ian Studies as a 1ruly internatio nal scholarly community. Stme. national. and chronological
era specitic lists exist now. ,tnd we anticipate the creation of more lists in the future. H-AS IA. however. will continue to
serve as the principal clearing hou:,e of
idea~. Asian Studies jobs. conference announcements. and issues of interest to the
entire Asian Studies Community. Moreover. recognizing the fau that a very high
percentage of our members are re ponsible
for teaching about all of Asia. H-AS IA
provides an ideal venue for discu:,sions of
both broad. comparative i~ UC$ and more
specialized quesrions which have comparative implications.
List Activities
On any given day the list of H·ASIA
' ubject!-. can be quite eclectic. Recent
··threads'· (on-going conversations) have
indutleu di~cu:,sion of the recent Enola
Gay conlroversy. which led lo conversation~ on the decision Ill use the A-Bomb
in 19-l5 anu India's altitude, toward
nuclear weapons. while another clarified
the terms Varna and Jati within the Hindu
caste sy'>tem. The discussion of these topici, anu olhers such as urban images in
Asian films. China':,; relations with Tibe1.
women warriors in early China, Hong
Kong during World War 11 - all have been
mude possihle by schol,u-s from around the
world taking time to share insights and
idea.~. What many people lint.I most valuable is thal Lhe volunteer editors ,.eek to
link logeLher pusrs covering the same subjecl. Tims. a thread on cla:,sroom film
mig ht include comments by professors
from Nonh America. Europe. Japan.
Taiwan. and Au;.tralia. They would a~ well
usually inc lude comment~ from newly
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involved graduate ,1udent-; and long e.,tabfo,hed ~tholars including athan Sivin,
Marilyn Young. Barbara Me Ll:alL Fn:d
Wakeman, J o hn Ricl1ards. anJ Carul
Gluck. 8111h e<liLOr\ worl-. very hard to in, ure that eac h subject line i., a:- clear a~
possihle and thu~ ea.,ily Jclctable by tl10~e
1101 intere-..Le<l in the !>ubjct:I.
H-ASIA Member Comments
As.,uciateJ with un e\Uluation of the
impact or N.E.H. funding in :-upporl of
more technical a~pect, of H-ASIA. the
memhership wa~ queried a bout their
imprei.sion~ of the li•-t und its importance
Ill their wor". Although the editors did
not !>ee the original :-igned curnmenLs. we
were given anonymous version~ oft.hem.
The rc~ponsel, were gratifying. Member~
,eemed very enthu~iastic. and the actual
liq of comment~ rao -..ome thirty
page~ wilh ,cores of commenL~-a very
few 4uo1e, from whic h are reproduced
below...
A,

ti /11'((/i•f\(I/" Of ll S//la/1 \Ill/('

111111·ersin• ll'11rki1111 ir1 1/,e A fia11 (idd

(111,/ia), wiJl,0111 01/,C'r /11doloJ1i.vls on
1·11111{'10. I c1111/i/ l'ttli/\' ht't"()lllt' i,,oh11ed.
H-1\ SIA .rnpplilw 11 ,·111111,•,·te,l,ll!.,.,· which

a//l)ln

Ill<'

lo stav 1rn•t11c· of lute~,

111111111·,,,,,,.,,,.,

Iii/

/1·m1/1•n•m·1•v, gr11111~. et1·.)

(Ill(/ 1,, "11(',I,

I t'lll't111 rn111• all 11} our grw/1111/I'
111rde111.1· in E,m Asia11 .,·111dieH1t XXXXXX
U11i1•er,1ity (ll'ha,• I 1,-cw/1 111,1,/,•m Ja1w•
11e.,e /1i.,1111y/ 111 si1:11 11p 1m 1he /far. mu/
1111111)' havt• gi1•(•11.(aP11rabl£• ri•,p1111si•.,. 11u•
job Nsti11,:.v lw1·1• ht'e/1 p1mirnlar/y 11sc'{11/
.fnr
co111i1111 r111 111 r!,,: jnb 11wr-k<•f.
Tlwre t1rc• ulw f!.U/Jll 11w1crfol, Ji,r 1eacl,i11g: I <1111 .l'IJl'i1t!( tlw l'llrre111/y 1111,:oing
thr<'od 011 the £1111/0 G,11 ,crlrihil ji1r po.,sible.f11111re 11sc' i11 t1 emir.rt' I f<'lll'h cm the

,1,,,,,.,,

hi.11,1riogm11i,y of Et/SI A,·ia. 1~~nior prore,,,,r ,ll ivy league lllllWl"'oll)' I
... ii /111.1 b1•e11 o(treme11</o11., /,e/p
W lllt' Ill my research, a11,/ ifs role i11111ai11llli11i11x 11n11h,111ic c 1111fllc•I\ wilh ,•chu/11r,
in 111\' (trl'O i., i11rn/11ab/e Ill I/Ill' .W j,11· off
1h1° h,•m,•11 /acadcmit) tr,wk. I hm•c po,,retl
Ill 1/11• li.,1 ljor ltl'lp in larnri11i: t1 5.cws/..rill
801ga/i /,n,1~ ) 011d n•,eil't·d t ivn ,•.nremelv
v11/11(1/,/e l"t'fllie.1 ll'itlti11 l11111r1!
fscnio1 lc.:turcr 111 rehg1011, , 111chc~ in a sm:111
New Zealand umvcr,1lyl
Tlw spmtlwwi"
the li1·1 help.,
me ~e1 a gouge 1fsltifti11g i11tl'l"l',1'1., i11 !he•

or

p,,ftl. The abilitv w 1·1,1111111111irat<' ll'irh
,·c/111/nr, outside the U.S. is 1•.,pl'd11/ly
i11111rn~ivc. Jprofcssl>r lll midwc,lcrn ,talc
umversnyl

I !llll'C' l><'c'II 11 1//C'lllh,•r 11/ H -ASJ,\
.for 1·/o,1·,• lo" _rl'ar 11011·. I ,1111 0/,11 /11g,~1•d
1111 t11 11 111,•111hcr 011 111h1•r lil"f,l'/"l'l'S, />111
1111m' /rm'c' been ,111 11.,e(11/ 1111r ,\0 i11r('//ig1•111 os 11,i., 011e. Tftt• 1m11ll•ruwr.1 /1111·1·
lwe11 w11ml,·1f,il. u11tl 1/w pnrril'ip11111,, l,111•1•
b,•1'11 .fin/ r111e. I 11111 1111w;1,i/ /11 find 1/,e
1111///Y J,,·,11•y lri11ers in Ill_\' .,pecificfi1•/d, It
is a j11v ti) loo~ i11 111y 111tti/1111.1 /11 Jiud 1/rc
crmsi.,·u•,11/\' i11.,·i~/11jitl e-111oil.r I /"I'm/ /m111

H-ASIA member,. Happily.ju~! u., our gmwing memher!,hip·, enthu~i:t,tic support nf
the I I-AS IA list,crve h:i~ mude it parlit:ularly ~ucce~,ful. we expect J similar effort
in keeping thi~ new gopher useful.

I /i11d it r1•1rw1/i11g, ,ti11111/ati11~.
clll'l!/"Se a111/ illfl'll,\l', / II.It' it Ju /),-,,at/NI

Ignore the suhjel't line. nnd then on the
me~~age line type:

H -/\SIA. lgr.11lua1c ,tud,111 111 u N"" Yurt.. ,1a1c:
u111ver,ily I

111v m1·11 l.11m,·lt•dx1· n •1111nli11111/w 1·11l111re.1·
cd ,t1ie1 ••. 11111 11111/l' ,,, hl'lp me 1111der,·,1111d !It,· din•r.,·1, .,wd,·111 holly we /wr,·
1111 ca1111m ,. This /is1,,·1·n•C' oc111al/y ii' i11~1ni11w11111/ in pn,1•itli11g me with \t/111e
hr1t·kgm1111,I and in.l'iJ:ltl.1' i1110 wpi1·.1 oj
C(ll l\'{'/'\t11i,m-s11 it /11•/pl' Ill('/(/ /II('{'/ ,1111'
.1·111d,•11ts. ladmini~lralor ,11 Japanese• umver-

Subscribing Procedures

To sub~cribe to the H-AS I list~erve.
simply ,end an e-mail mes\age to:
listser v@ ms u.edu

sub h-as ia You r Firs t ame,
Your Surname. Your institution

!Nole the comma appears ONLY between
your surname and Yl)Ur ins1i1utiun. I
For example.
suh h-asia Jill Smith,
Hancock College

'll) with many rnre1gn , 1udenbl

H-ASIA Homepage
H-AS IA been operating for almost two
years. and we are now devd oping the HAS IA homepage. a more permanent
archive/resource designed to complement
the ongoing professional discussions ,pon~ored by the H-ASIA li~ti-erve. Although
the H-ASIA listserve has do ne a remarkable job keeping an open dialogue on a
host of pedagogical and research ~ubjects
associated with Asian studie:-. it has lnng
been felt that an archive needed to be created for the preservation and easy retrieval
o r material:- or more permanent interest.
With that in mind. the home page is being
developed. Chief among the wide vuricty
of materiah- or more permanent interest
wi ll he hook and product review~. conrcrence announcements and reports. sample
syllab i. job listings. table of contents
listings. s ignificant historiographical
threads. and " hot link.s" Lo urher important s ites_ The H-ASIA homepuge i~
a lready available on-line. While ir i~ qill
in a construl:tion ~tate. !-.Orne important
sections are complete and a vailahle.
including a very important Jiscus1>io n or
the career of John King Fairbank.
The H-ASIA homepage is available at:
http :// h- net.m s u .ed u/ ~as ia/

It is o ur hope that the new ho mc:page
will serve many purpo.,e~. Obviou~ly. as
with the I-I-AS IA listserve, it will not be
~ucecssful without the full cooperation of

When the me!>:..age ha~ been received by
rhe H- ASIA sub~cription manager. the
potenti:il member i-.. sent a questionnaire
Cl)ncerning uddre,;-,. research. and teachin g interests. A ~ub.-.criplion may be
opened only arter thal que~tionnaire i~
returned completed. Upon addition ro the
li~t, !,Ub~cribers receive :1 ''welcome to
H-ASIA"' le11er which include~ valuuhle
inl'o rmati nn regard ing mail op1ion~.
po:,ting of items. etc.
H-ASIA i~ not a sub~titute for a referenee librarian. an on-line catalogue. or an
educ-aliunal mentor. Still, during our ,hort
hi:,tory. we have hcen uhle to encourage
,UT exchange of querie:,, idea~. anJ infnrmuti{111 whic h has been or value Lo our
membe rs. By virtue n1· the li, t being edited and moderated. we have al,n enJcavored to , u~ta.in and encourage creative and
con<;trw.:tive conversations among profc~sinnals :lroun<l the worlJ. ■

I11-/\S I,\ i,
with

limited to inuiviJual~ :mm:iatcll

rollcgc~ :111tl uniw r,itie~. Eu. I

STEVEN LEIBO, Co-Editor of H-ASIA, is

the Director of the International Studies
Program at the Sage Colleges and a
Lecturer at the State University of New
York at Albany.
FRANK CONLON, Co-Editor of H-ASIA, is
a Professor of History, South Asian
Studies and Comparative Religion at
the University of Washington, Seattle.
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